
College Station. — As summer 
temperatures climb above 85 
degrees, many poultry flocks 
will drop in egg production. 
Feed consumption will decrease 
& water consumption increase. 
Texas poUltrymen should begin 
now tc plan for adequate pro-
tection of their flocks during 
neriods of high temperature, 
eays Ben Wormeli, extension 
poultry husbandman. 

Increased water space, more 
effective ventilation systems. 
water sprays and shade are all 
being employed in an effort to 
thwart cld man sun. 

Normal body heat of a chick-
en is about 107 degrees. Chick-
en, have no sweat glands upon 
therefore cannot depend upon 
evaporation for body cooling. 
This makes it necessary to take 
precautions during the summer 
to provide the birds with shade 
and ventilation. 

About 85 percent of the surds 
heat enters a poultry house as 

rediated heat through the roof. 
says Wormeli. It is important. 
therefore that roofing material 
Ire a light colored material that 
will reflect a large amount of 
our,  rays, reducing the amount 
pf heat absorbed by the roof. 
The roof should be 8 feet high 
at the walls and 12 to 15 feet 
high at the gable This provides 
space for roof heat tt) dissapate 
in the ceiling area without re-
aching the chickens. Proper 
ventilation will carry heeted air 
from the house before it re-
aches floor level. RI.of methane 
should he seine ma to keep 

ect sunlight o"( the floor and 
present :radiated heat from 
that source. 

It is wise to keep outside areas 
of the house free of tall grass 
allowing free air movement for 
yenta item, says Wormeli. Keep-
ing outside grousel around the 
poultry house covered with 
short grass that is well watered 
helps precent the warming of 
:air moving into the Voultry 

THREE STATES REPRESENTED—Three men from as many states; 
each man outstanding in his field, will be in Amarillo on June 22-23, 
to address 
left is Berl 

jeiurfirtrnh.t nof  nutall..C;InLentlioni  of the Tore.  s Pr,e; -1  Asseonctia oion:  
mission, Santa Fe, N.M. Center, Mexico Erell'iel of the 

Development 

biel newspaper brokerage firm of Norton, Kansas. Right, Badding 
Carter, publisher of the Greenville (Miss) ) Delt Democrat T'  

ATTENDED METHODIST 	Eldora Boone Plays 

Huffman will be the luncheon speaker on Friday. Carter will address 
the publishers at their closing banquet Saturday night. KrehhiePs talk 
will be part of the Friday morning business program. Some 250 daily 
and weekly newspapermen and women are expected to attend the 
convention. 

MEETING IN PLAINVIEW 

IN -- OUT 
A N 

ROUNDABOUT 

June is always a month of 
hope, the beginning of many 
new thines. Mane young folks 
become victims of the marks-
manship' of Cupid and embark 
upon the rocky road to married 
happiness. 

June is the begins tg of sum-
mer, that hapset ,  pacific time 
Riley immortalized with his 
"Noon time, June time. down 
around the river." 

Past Junes have marked seve-
ral very historic occesions. In 
June 1215, on the plains c t Reny 
rreade the tvianny of a king 
was limited by the Great Char-
ter, now the basis for English 
common law. Another hes' oric 
June occurred in 1776 when a 
champion of democracy. 
Jefferson. presented his famous 
Deciarntien to the American 
Continental Congress. 

• 
"It's a woman's privilege to 

change his mind." 
E H 

We are happy tc see the en-
thuslafin of the youngsters in 
our community toward the work 
and fellowship they shared in 
Vacation Bible School last week. 
It is truly a thing to be proud 
of when ovr youth produce the 
Quality of fine workmanship - -
proving they have the ability 
and desire to learn and work 
together. 

We wonder hew many young-
sters were not participating in 
Bible School last week because 
they lacked the encouragement 
Of' their parents. becense it was 
too much trouble to get them 
there, or If really for the simple 
reason, nobody cared whether or 
not they attended. 

That last statement may have 
sounded a little harsh', but let's 
face it: did YOU care enotWeli 
Or your child to let him. or her, 
as the case stay be, take part 
in the activities offered at Bible 
School? 

Our youth is the most val-
uable pdssession that we have; 
no land, no business, no time 
nor lumpy, is more valuaole 
than they. The help and guid-
ance we give them now is the 
newt impertee_there we, cnn 
give our children so that they 
may grow up to be fine adults 
in the years to come. 

Although it is tco late to let 
them enjoy the privilege of at-
tending Bible School this year. 
wtv don't you. as parents. plar 
to have your child attend newt 
year. 

n E 
When a snail and woman 

marry, they become ate. Of 
course, they must decide which 
one, and that is often where the 
storm starts. 

B It H 
The things we failed to do 

last year, last month, yesterday, 
are still with us. The man who 
thinks the things he didn't do 
can be forgotten, is only free- 
ing h•mself. They will be wait- 
ing for him again somewhere 
along the road ahead. 

Your part in the world is very 
essential to the hartehnees of the 
world. One grain ef corn never 
filled a bushel measure, but it 
helps its fellow grains to do so.  

Your little service to others may 
pass unnoticed, but the sum of 
all such helpfulness Is what 
makes the world better today 
than it was yesterday. & builds 
up our civilization. . 

In the deep unwritten wisdom 
of life there are many things to 
be learned that cannot be tau-
ght. We never know them by 
hearing them spoken, but we 
grow into them by experience 
and recognize them throaeh 
understanding. Understanding 
Is a great experience in itself. 
but iit does not come through 
instruction." 

• E 
A psychiatrist gets paid for 

esking a man the same eines-
Bons his wife asks fcr nothing.  

B E H 
In the book about the life of 

Cecil Rhodes. famous English-
man, there's a story about a 
judge who was called upon to 
settle a dispute between two 
brothers about an inheritance 
of land. Said the wise old judge 
"Let one brother divide the land 
and let the other brother have 
first choice." 

B E H 
THOUGHT Foie THE WEEK —

It is better to trust your 
fellow man and be occasionally 
deceived than to be distrustful 
and live alone. 
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OES Officers Are 
Installed Thursday 

ghan; Installing Secretary, Mrs 
Lolla Belle Harmon; Installing 
Chaplain, Mrs Agnes Wilson; 
Installing Organist, Mrs Bessie
Sauls; Installing Warder, Mrs 
Leona Morris; Installing Sent- 
fuel, Mr W. F. Sauls. 
" The officers installed were — 
Worthy Matron — 'Mrs Bernice 

viding facilities to give 	

Is this a sign of Progress? Are were served from a table in the 
we so foolish to believe. we can 

maxi- • 

proved. He is reported to be 	
Lizzie Crowell, Anna Mae Smith, 

A. M ROURLAND RETURNS Are We TO CLINIC IN MATADOR 
Mr Fred Bourland bf Matador 

came last Wednesday and took 
his father A. M. Bourland to 
the Stanley Clinic at Matador 
when his condition took a turn 
for the worse. Mr and Mrs 
Scott Bolton went down Satin:- 
dee . leiternoon to visit him sue 
they found him to be much im- 

this we must conclude that pro- 
,cress is inevitable. Signs of pro- One el the Worthy Matron's 
gress in our world today area 	

Agnes Wilson and Thetis Rogers 
doing just fine this week. 	,cress

— 	 III 	
. 159 Youth Enrolled 	tar inter-state highway Cet re- 

favorite hymm "Mere Love to 
(1) a proposed forty billon dot- 

Thee' was sung during this time 
by Mmes. Ruby Hamilton, Lela 

search on a bomb more power- Morrison, Lolla Belle Harmon, At Vacation Bible 	ful than the 11-bontb. t 3) ire- 

Schools Last Week 	mendeus improvement in public Following this„ the new Wor- 
school education program - - - Cora Gragson at the piano. 

. . . . 	 and many, many others. 
These ace indications that op- thy Matron 

and Worthy Patron 
both addressed the officers and 

The Vacation Bible School, 	 members of the Chapter from 
conducted during the past week port unity is always knocking, 

every 	
their stations in the East, Mrs 

by the First Baptist Church and 	day, in our free an 	Bessie Souls gave a Remini- 
The First Methodist Church, at- 

d dem- 
ocratic way of living. We con- 

tracted large enrollments con- Sider these im 	 A trio, "Down Along the Star 
sidering the fact that dates for 

	improvements im- 
portan 	 Dust Trail" was sung by Mines. 

t, and to some degree sconce of the Chapter, in brief. 

both coincided this year. they are; but we have seemingly

Enrollment at the First M and Thetis Rogers, with Mrs 
odist numbered 47 students with 

Meth- omitted the most important step , 
;of progress from our lives. Pro- Ruby Hamilton, Mary Stark 

38 having a perfect 	 gress in religion' Our half-filled 	The Chapter was called from attendance 
for all five days. At First Baptist :churches an Sunday morning Cora Gragson at the 

piano.' 

112 	 a lack ef reli- were enrolled and of this 
number. 106 was the average 	

rest to' labor and closed In re- 
certainly shows 

daily attendance. 	 people of Quitaque. 
Pious interest on the part of the 	Delicious refreshments o f 

gular form 

Cruses were. offered in hand'-
work, Bible study. mission study 	

sandwiches. cookies, and punch: 

gain great favor with God and 
Commencement, e x e r c i s es intentionally disobey his Coin- ment of cut flowers. 

dinning halls  covered in lace 
and in music. 

were held at both churches last mandment to keep Holy the i cloth' with a lovely arrenge- 
Friday evening with large Istians refuse to obey this law i Mmes. Eula Morris, Maggie Nall 

1  

crowds in attendance. Each snaps refuse to obey this law 	

Refreshment committee Wae 

department gave a part on the of God when such wonderful I ing and 

peog•am and displays of the churches are here and equally 

i  and Lolla Belle Harman. Clean-  

handiwork completed were  wonderful ministers are working 

oninadn decorating committee 

y and Thetis Rogers. 
shown. Vocal selections were 	 I 

so hard for Christ; Then The was, Mmes. Mary Stark, Willie 

sung by the youngsters and Fault Lies Not In The Church! 
each were presented a certifi- 	 look back . . . . where Charles 

Gowin and Mr Gerald 

Other present were Mrs Ge- 
 

cafe showing their presence at 	

orgia Gardiner, Mr and Mrs 

Let us 

Bible school. Later refreshments ■ 
were you last Sunday? Were you 8 ' 

were served. 	
doing something so important 
that you could go against the You th League Teams 

Directors of both schools ex- laws of God? 
pressed their sincere appiecia- 	Wouldn't It be wonderful 

they received from the students 	

if I Are Organized Here 
thin for the fine cooperation next Sunday we could go to 

from the members of their own church and every seat be filled! 	
• • • • 

Filled because every individual Quitaque's Little League and 
in Quitaque had a hunger in Pony League baseball teams 
his heart for the word of God. were organized Tuesday after- 
This will never happen unless noon when the boys met at the 
YOU DO YOUR PART . . . .Un- ball park with their leader. 
ess you carry your cross . . . . George Owens. Edgar Morrison
Unless yor desire to become a will serve as assistant coach. 
better christian. If you will fill Twenty-one boys reported at 
your lives with joy. For has He the meeting Tuesday for their'
not taught, "The fruits of the first, work-out. Several others 
spirit are love, joy, peace, long planning to play were unable 
suffering, gentleness, goodness, to attend. 
Faith." . So far, no games have been 
	 ■ 	 scheduled; game days will be on 

r;ROUP WENT SWIMMING Tuesdays and Thursdays. The 
Mr and Mrs Marshall Foster, Leagues are sponsored each year 

their clariehter, Martha, of Tur- by 
the local Lions Club. 
	 • 	 

key, her mother, Mrs Eula of 
Maud, Texas, Don Lemon and Orlin Allen and sons:Tom am' 
Allene Rays went to Roaring Richard of Tyler, Texas visited 
Springs Sunday where they here this past week with hie 

mother, Mrs Pearl Allen. 

Egg Production Will 
Decrease in Hot Weather 

Adults Offered 
Opportunity Of 
Hi School Education 

The PTA thes past year dis-
cussed sponsorship of Adel: 
Education her the adult under-
graduates et the community. 
Mrs A. E. Grayson, Mrs J. P 
White, and Mrs Hubert Gilbert 
were appointed to a committee. 

After much irvestigation. the 
csmmittee found a correspond-
ence school which issues di-
plomas honored by colleges. 
This is the "American School" 
of Chicago and is a nationally 
emuewn school The coinmittee 
also fcund this method of re-
ceiving a High School education 
Is less expensive than hiring 
teachers for special classes. 

All persons interested in com-
pleting high school must check 
all credits with the school or 
schools previously attended un-
less you want to take the en-
tire four year course. 

A representative of the Amer-
icus School will be at the home 
of Mrs Gragson Saturday, June 
23, after 4:00 P. M to enroll 
those wishing to do so. In the 
meantime, you may see any et" 
the committee for information 

This is an opportunity which 
comes once in a lite time as 
most people have a desire to 
become more educated 'Vide 
means, that if necessary, bet-
ter Jobs will be made available 
and everyone knows that one 
of the first questions asked of 
an applicant is concernine yon 
education. Here is your oppor-
tunity to help yourself and 
your family. 
_ 

New Lion Officers 
To Be Installed At 
Ladies Night Monday 

The Quitaque Lions will he 
hosts to their wives Monday 
night when they observe thew 
armiel Ladies' Night. The meet-
ing will be held at the Ouitanue 
etieh School, instead of Fellow-
ship Hall of First Metnodist 
Church. as is customary, for 
this one meeting. 

During the business session 
Don Stark of Amarillo will 
direct the installation of new 
officers for the new year. The 
Lions district governor, Doc 
Nelson, will be the guest speaker 

The Lions members have won 
special recognition as being 
lest place in their district mem-
bership drive. having raised 
their number of members from 
31 to 55 during the past year. 
The Club will be awarded a 
prize for this outstanding work. 

Rev. and Mrs Cur.is Lee and 
children, Richard, Joey and 
Scotty, and M. L. Roberson 
went to Plainview Monday 
'there they attended a meeting 
of the district pastors and stew-
ards at First Methodist Church 
During the meeting work for 
the new church year was out-
lined and presented to the pas-
tors and stewards el each chur-
ch in this district. 

W. S. C. S. Held Last 
'Meeting Of The Year 

Mrs N. V. Hamilton was host-
, ess to the Methodist W.S.C.S. 
at her home Tuesday evening. 
There were thirteen meinbers 
and two visitors present. 

Miss Barbara Jo Taylor gave 
the devotional, after which Mrs 
Hamilton presented the lesson 
entitled, "The World Beginning 
in My Community." After the 
short business session the group 
held their pledge service. 

Refreshments °Lice . cream 
and cookies waS served to Mines 
W. 0. Carrick, I. G. Grundy, E 
A Puckett, Bill Woods, M. E. 
Loving, H. G. Gardiner, Bert 
Hawkins, Mort Hawkins, B. L. 
Peacock, Curtis Lee, J. W. Ew-
ing, Miss Minnie Mae Roberson. 
and the visitors, Barbara Jo 
Taylor and Billie Jean Woods. 

This is the last time the group 
will meet until the new year 
begins next September. 

■ 	 
SPENDS LAST FURLOUGH 
HERE WITH HIS PARENTS 

Cpl. and Mrs Benjamin Cloud 
of Fort Sill, Oklahoma arrived 
here last Friday afternoon to 
spend a week's furlough with 
his parents, Mr and Mrs G. M. 
Cloud. This will be Ben's lest 
nirlousea as his discharge from 
the Army is to be presented to 
him sometime dhring the next 
',tenth. As yet, Ise is undecided 
about his future plans. 
r 

house. 
Tall slot fences are being 

used to protect the northWest 
corner of the poultry house 
from 'the late afternoon sun. 
Heating of this corner of the 
house is reported to be a major 
cause of death less during ex-
treme heat. 

Some poultrymen are using 
sprinkler systems or a garden 
hose to spray and carefully wet 
birds a few ininutes of each 
hour during periods of hundred 
degree temperature. Good air 
movement is a must when the 
oirds are wet. Otherwise sta-
ffing humidity can develop 
which is harder on the birds 
than dry heat. 

Poultrymen who are now pro- 

mum protection against extextre-
mes of summer heat, will main- I 
twin a good rate of feed con- 
sumption and performance teat 
will provide the summer profits 
needed for good year round 
	 ■ 

In Guild Tourney 
• • • • 

Miss Eldora Boone, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs M. A. Boon of 
Sterley formerly of Turkey, re-
gently played the. piano in the 
National Guild of Plano Teach-
ers annual auditions in Plain-
view. 

Eldora received her high 
school diploma in Applied Music 
and also a Social Music certi-
ficate from the Guild. She had 
memorized 15 compositions ren-
ging from early classic to mod': 
ern works, which placed her 
in the International level with 
the Guild. Entrants are judged 
on accuracy. tone, quality. tech-
nique, rhythm, dynamical in-
terpretation, and musicianship 
She scored Superior plus in the 
Critics Circle Rating. 

Eldora also received her five-
year Heyde pin fcr five years 
in the National Auditions She. 
has been the pupil .. ewe7•W's J. E.`,s 
Rarderuan tor thelrfaesix years, 

Besides music, Eldora is ac-
tive as a Senior in Lockney High 
School. She was voted "Most 
Likely to Succeed", Junior-Sen-
ior Banquet favorite, "Most Tal-
ented", in the Senior class, B. 
P. W. Citizenship girl, and serv-
ed as vice-president of the Stu-
dent Council this year. In schol-
astic honors, she is a member 
of -the National Honor Society. 
and was third-ranking student 
of her class. 

Eldora plans to study music 
at North Texas State College 
next fall, and will attend Rocky 
Riggs Music Center near Estes 
Park, Colorado, this summer, 
where she will study with Beth 
Miller Harrod, nationally known 
pianist, pedagague, and teacher. 

Eldora attended schools in 
Turkey during the time the , 

 resided there. 
earnings, says Wcrmeli. 

churches, and also from other 
denominations. The workers put 
a great deal of study and pre- 
paration into the courses and 
the results proved to be well 
worth their efforts and time. 
Each & everyone of the young- 
eters are to be praised for the 
excellent work they gaave this 
year. Evidence of their enthusi- 
asm was given when many ex- 
pressed the desire of wanting 
to attend another week 

At First Baptist Church the 
workers and their departments 
were as follows: Mrs Joyce Boy-
es--Nursery; Mrs Lorene John-

son — Beginners; Mrs Janette 
Burgess — Primary; Mrs Aline 
Saul — Juniors: Mrs Florene 
Cobb — Intermediates; and Mn 
Charles Gowin — Infants in espent the afternoon swimming. 

Gates. 	 program chairman, Mrs Thetis 
Quitaque Chapter No. 878, Worthy Patron — Mrs John T. Rogers was enjoyed by all. 

Order of the Eeasern Star Rogers Sr. 	 Gifts were presented from the 
opened Chapter at a Stated Associate matron — Mrs Ruby , Officers and members of the Meeting. 	Thursday evening 	Vaughan. 	 I Chapter In appreciation of the 
at 8:30 o'clock, June 7, 1956 In Associate Patron — Mrs Tilfy faithfulness of b:th oil wing 
the Masonic Hall The room Wayne Vaughan. 	 Worthy Matron and Worthy 
w a s beautifully decorat e d Secretary — Mrs Maggie Nall 	Patron, Mrs Maggie Nall and 
throughout with arrangements Treasure — Mrs Lela Monism,. Mr A. E. Gragson; by Mrs Ruby 
nf cut flowers and the new Conductress — Mrs Eula Morris Hamilton & Mrs Bernice Gates. 
motto, "Love". esollowing the Associate Conductress — Mrs Following this, Mrs Nall end 
business session was the in- Agnes Wilson, ' Mr Gragson both thanked every 
stallation cf a new board of of- Marshal — Mrs Linie Criswell. one for the gifts -the good spirit 
ficers for the ensuing year in Organist — Mrs Cera Gragson. and coeperation during the past 
nlosed ceremony with a nice; Ada — Mrs Ruby Haerniton. year. They were then escorted 
crowd plesent 	 Chaplain — Mrs Bessie Sauls 	to the group' of Past Matrons 

The Installation Officer, Mrs Ruth — Mrs Thetis Rogers. 	and Past Patrons by Mares. 
 Rogers presided during Esther '— Mrs Lolla Belle Her- Latta Belle Harmon and Ruth 

the Installation ceremony with mon.  Anderson. During, this time the 
the following assistants — In- Martha — Mrs Anna Mae Smith song, "Perfect Yeers" was sung 
stalling Marshal, Mrs Ruby Vau- Electa -- Mrs Ruth Anderson. by Mmes. Ruby Hamilton, Mary 

Stark and Thetis Rogers with 
Mrs Cera Gragson at the piano. 

Through the Star Dust, the 
Hew Worthy Matron. Mrs Ber- 
nice Gates escorted by Mrs: 
Flan Vaughan followed by the 
new Worthy Patron, Mr John 
T. Rogers Sr. and escort, Mrs 
Mary, Stark; went along down 
the Star Dust Trail to the Altar 
where- they were joined by a 
group of others who encircled 
the Altar. The Worthy Matron 
read scripture Philppians 4:7, 8 

• • • • 	 Those around the Altar, gave 
remarks, Pledges and best wish- 

thy Fred Vinson) 	 new 
A. far back into the i 	

es to 
nalysis 	Besides the officers. officers and es- 

of the history of man as one col ts were; Mmes.. 	 e.Runy Vaule_ 
c an search there has always I han, Hula MOM1s, 	Lyles. 
been signs ef proeress. From 

Warder — Mrs Marie Lyles. 
Sentinel — Mr A. E Gragson. 

Famine the A 
Ceremony the Chapter was call- 
ed from labor to rest by the 
Worthy Matron, and it is re- 
ported that a very impressive 
program. Down Along the Star 
Dust. Trail", arranged by the 

Progressing ? 

1.•••■■•••••,... 



Going beyond- the statistics• the truth 

HEALTH HINTS 
' 	- 

Why Have Those 

ge,,,,ng Heade:hes? 

A.:. . a re not u mportant 
incidents to be dismissed by dead-
ening the pain. The recurring type, 
especially. is a warning and to ig-
nore its clear indication of some 
deeper seated trouble is like turn-
(cg off the alarm and going bad: 
to skip. 

The common headache is a 
seourge of the home, factory, and 
elite. It comes from definite and 
versed disorders, which must be 
diagnosed and eliminut,d. 

Many headaches come from ex- 
cesses in food, drink, overwork, 
lack of sleep and relaxation, in-
sufficient fresh air and exercise, 
nervous tension and emotional 
upsets. Among the serious antic-
tWns, chronic or &rote, which may 
contribute to the occurrence of 
headaches are diabetes, kidney dis-
orders, anemia, constipation. si-
nusitis, and eyestrain. 

Recurring headaches usually 
stem from some deep-seated, ab-
normal processes. Temporary re-
lief may be welcome. but unless 
the basic cause Is located, in • 
thorough physical examinstion, 
and then Olt, looted. serious dam- 
age may be done to the entire 
system. 
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Gray Laundry 
usdlimumpammommtamo■ 

of pole, backaches, 

• Women and girls who 
suffer from the function-
ally-caused cramps, back-
aches and headaches due 
to menstruation—who feel 
upset and irritable on cer-
tain "particular days" 
every month—may be suf-
jering quite needlessly! 

Such is the conclusion 
Iron tests by doctors in 
v. hick Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound 
stopped or gave amazing 
relief of such distress in 3 
out of 4 of the cases 	- 
even on the very first and 
worst day of the period! 

Yes! Medical evidence 
provesLycliaPinkhamUnsod- 

sawn. loolings 
ern In action. It exerts • re-
markably calming effect on 
tha uterus—without the use 
Of patri.deadening dings! 

The effectiveness of Lydia 
Pinkharn's needs no proof to 
the millions of women and 
girls whom it has benefited. 
But how about you? Do you 
know what it may do for you? 

Take Lydia Pinkham's! See 
it you don't get :he same re: 
llet f fm" earng,:‘,Ta - fore and during your period! 

Get either Lydia Pinkham's 
Compound, or new, Improved 
Tablets, with added iron! 

Lydia einkharri*s is won-
derful for "hot flashes" and 
other functional distress of 
the "change of tool 

NO MONTHLY CRAMPS... 
not even on the VERY FIRST DAYS 

Dade •  tests skew messing prevontivis collet 

WE DELIVER BUTANE ... 
To Your Home and Farm 

Dial tEl• II Quitaqu• for prompt and efficient serrice. We will 
ittillyi f sale the (11/DlthallIlity of serving you. 

Le Roy Hamilton 
Butane Deht• for Joshing, sa lt, Inc 

Lydia Pinkhamts 
nor a quieting el-
lect on the uter- 
ine 

on 
 

((see short) which 
may often cause 
menstrual meat 
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Views & Comment 
HOW IT BE( ;AN-- 

Ti.e custom of setting aside the third 
Sunday in June as Father's Day dates back 
to 1909 when Mrs John Bruce Dodd, cf Spok-
ane, Wash., conceived the idea as a - ribute 
to her own father who had successfully rear- 
• a a f;..nlily of children after the death of her 
mother. The rose is considered to he the up-
proil.i•!.te flower. 

IF THE SHOE FITS •— WEAR IT- 

_ ___"Profit is a must. There can be no se-
curity _for any employee _in any _business 
that doesn't make money. There can be no 
growth for that business. There can be no 
opportunity for the individual to achieve his 
personal _ambitions _unless his _company 
makes money." 

WOltDS TO REMEMBER! — 

Whenever the Russian Communist dic-
tators break out with their occasional smiles 
and talk about "disarmament". we should 
rem( sober the word; of that wisest and most 

x.perionced of ivorld titatesmen—Winston 
Churchill. He said: 

"Of one thing I am quite certain. if the 
United States were to consent, in reliance 
upon any paper Agreement. to lestrov 
stocks of atomic bombs which they have ac-
cumulated, they would be guilty of murder-
ing bunian freedom, and of committing 
suicide. themselves!" 

It is wonderfully comforting that anoth-
er gre;st world lesIder for peace named 
Eisenh, over gives every evidence of agree-
ing with Sir Winston! 

TIM RIGHT - TO - WORK STATES- • 

Eighteen states have passed right-to 
work lances. 	While they differ in detail, in 
!•oad T)t'inciple they are all the 	They 
'guarantee that a man has a right to join or 
not to jo:n a labor onion or any ot;'er legiti-
mate private organization. and still get and 
keep ,1 job. In short. they protect him against 
coer•i. in by either the employer cr ti - c union. 

;)ne argument against these laws is 
that they hurt the economy generally. But 
a survey made of the 12 states whicn have 
had the laws since 19-17, and so have had :1 
chance to see just what results have been, 
belies that absolutely. These states have 
rnat•hd-1 or outstripped national average 
gains in such important barometers of econ-
omic health as nonf..i m employment, bus-
iness hi operation. population growth, per 
capita earnings, retail sales, new construc-
tion and bank savings accounts. In some 
cases lit- differences are spectacular - - - 
busita_.-.s and personal saving-s, for example, 
increased :1-1 new (vet more in the right-to-
work states than in tf).• others. 

No one chills that the laws alone are 
the re: on for s.lch improvement. But the 
facts certainly prove that the laws in no way 
hurt w3rkers or others. 

is as fundamental as religious freedom and 
the right of free speech, free assembly, and . 
free press. Where the right to work does 
not exist, there is no real freedom. 

THE AMERICAN WAY  

The most common cause of re- 
curring headaches is nerve irrita-
tion as a result of displacement 
(subluxation) of one or more neck 
vertebrae. These affect various 
nerves and cause pain inside or 
outside the head. In migraine, they 
also involve the blood supply. 

No headache is just an 'effect' 
without a cause. The doctor of 
chiropractic knows better than to 
dismiss it as something to be rim 
porarily relieved and then iris red 
until it happens again and again. 
Careful spina: mahlnulation. fol-
lowing X-•ay eenininations for 
diagnostic ;air-poses, offers relief 
while correetir g the basic cause —
nerve irritatitn. The restoration 
of normal n•rve fuection gives 
lessurance of  welcome reil,f fi'om 
recurring lien:aches. 

COLD SUFFERERS 
COLD d•scanoforto 	 giiickly to 

STANBACK'S prescription formula. 
STANBACK tablets or powders work 
fast to bring comforting relief from 

tired, sore, aching muscles. neuralg.a 

and headaches due to colds. 

Oilia Re%efofe  

PAI 
Es,. PAINS of HEADACHE. NEURAL-
CIA, NEURITIS with STANBACK T A B • 
LETS or POWDERS. STANBACK 
net a on• ingredient forrnvla . . STAN 
BACK combines ****** I meGiethy proven 

••1 ■ •••••-■ 'At. en. the, 	 Pam 
The added effectivenes

M 
 s el these 

MULTIPLE ingredients bring. **** r. more 
.notate relief. fas•no thilf.P•PT" 

uth•lly etheentatheing own 	 . 
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KIMBLE OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
8:30 to 5:30 MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

Appointments — Phone 254, Floydada 

ANIMA 11•11111•1111••••• 11_•JII• at ic 
sim•••••••••• ■ ••82 ,  

Notice..o.• 
Farmers & Ranchers 

-- SEE US FOR YOUR — 

TEST HOLES -- 
WINDMILL WELLS —

IRRIGATION WELLS —
ALL SIZE CASING - 

- CALL ON US FOR YOUR NEEDS — 

Drilling Contractor 
QUITAQUE, TEXAS 

••••••••°,,WWW.M.V.V.V.R.V ! The Great "Liberator" 

Take today's 
assignment. 

;;;‘; -r-y, When I sr a; 
handed a load of 

/ r!!!! 	lacy lingerie to 
inte an 

7271 '..;:r....'y,7 automatic wash- 
I  I balked. 

"Nov look," 
I told the photographer. "You 
talk realism constantly. You in-
si it that I wear spines and low 
heeled shoes. You remove my doe 
eyes and most of my makeup. You 
construct a realistic kitchen set-
ting and put ne in it. Then you 
lo something completely unreal-
ista like putting this stuff in an 
rutomatic washer. Even a model 
'.snows that lingerie should be 
sashed by hand." 
(1 can get away with backtall; to 
his photographer. I'm married to 

tim.) 
"Smile." Hank said as he snap-

ted the shutter. Then he walked 
rte over to my dressing room. 

"Listen here, Beautiful, for 
photographic purposes you may bs 
a model housewife but in nwil.ty 
you're living in the pan. Tas.t 
RCA Whirlpool 	 s oes 
launders silks or ! r!!•• 	- 
well at denims and 	 !, 
the_-.peed. 2-cycle the 55, 
ponl-Seeger people just troight 
out. Regular fabrics are swidi•d 
around at regular speed but 
there's a special low-speed, short-
time cycle for delicate fabrics. 
Eliminates this hand-washing 
you're pushing." 

Naturally, Hank was right. On 
our way home this evening we 
stopped by our local .  dealer's store 
and watched a demonstration. 
Sure enough, the delicate fabrics 
•tiele is every bit as gentle as 
sr rl•washing — and a lot faster. 

Some models spend their days 
posing in mhilis and sables. Not 
ale! I am what is known as The 
Housewife Type. I spend my days 
in a housedress posing with a 
range or freezer or automatic 
washer. 

It happens that I know some-
thing about cooking and freezing 
and washing clothes. But I guess I 
should keep it a secret. 

0::!1! 

/, 

Johnston & Tayior 

This Summer... 

vacation at home 
in the Cool, Cool Comfort of 

—they give "Twice as tif:_ch Coat Air" 

This ) ear. vacation all summer long in 
the cool, cool comfort of mountain-fresh washed-
air! ... cool. clean air brought into your 
home by Paramount An- Coolers. 

Operating quietly and efficiently. Paramount 
Air Coolers help you sleep better, wake 
refreshed, live in comfort. and give 
you new energy throughout th day. Yes, 
this summer 1•H1 can vacation at 
home in round-the-clock comfort of 
Paramount Air 	,! 

West (a s 
024.w 

•, - cke a free se , rvey 

of your cooing needs. 
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For Your Shopping 

NEE 
This Page Is Sponsored By The 

:=Quitaque Post- 
` 4 _1' PAYS TO ADVERTISE" 
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THURSDAY, JUNE 14, 1956 	QUITAQUE (TEX.V.;) rosT CLARK FAMILIES RETURN 
FROM TRIP TO SOUTH TEXAS 

• " • 

1 	Mr and Mrs P. T. Clark. Vir- 
ginia and Bud of Hereford. Tex-
as, accompanied by Mrs R. 
Patrick,  

OH, DEAR r MR _BL

• 

OTZ IS USING THE for a visit with Mr and Mrs 
DUMBWAITER AS HIS PRIVATE 	')ormhm Lew is and family St in- 

OFF/CE AGAIN.`" 	 day while there they all went 
ti Corpus Christi sight scein.1 
and came back by San Antonio 
and visited with Mr and Mrs 
Eldon Pattick Thev "rent to see 
several very interisterin oiaces 
inoludieg. the Alamo. 'he Chin-
ese Gardens, the Aluese•un and 
also the zoo. Coming lactate 
Thursday they W2re t •r mifett•:- 
ed by Miss Patsy Lewis rho will 
spend the summer with her 
ararl parents. Mr and Mrs R. 
L. Patrick. Virginia and Bud 
Clark are also spending this 
week with their grand parents. 
Mr and Mrs Patrick. 

- - 	- 
CI ARENCE D. COI'( II TO 
LAND IN CALIF., JUNE Ith 

• • • • 

Fin Francisco, Calif.. FHTNC 
Clarance D. Couch. seaman ap-
'rentice, USN. sm of Mrs Lanir 
T. moselr•t cf Roite 1. Turk.• 
Texas, aboard the anti- sub-
marine warfare suppbrt aircraft 

ton arrived Wednesday to spend 
several weeks visiting her cous-
in. Judy Turner. 

Mr and Mrs 0. R. Stark Jr 
and children left last Friday to 
.upend this week visiting at the 
hcme of Mrs Stark's patents, 
Mr and Mrs Louie Hartgraves 

Mrs Ray Payne and children 
returned hcrne last Saturday 
after spending a week at Lub-
bock where they visited her 
mother, Mrs F. M Cook and her 
two roers an t th and their families  . 

Anderson White, His brother, 

Eddie, and cousin, Yvonne White

ll  Tua is spending the week 
with their grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs Ben White at Flomat. 

1 	
1 Yvonne is also visiting at the 
Lester Monk home 

At Sweetwater, Tex. They plan 1 Dallis Monk, son cf Mt and 

' to return home this weekend. 	Mrs P. John Monk is visi t ing in 
• • • • Tulle. this week with his uncle, 

,s./wwww.•./.1%,./wew 

Remember Dad- 
.....on Fathers Day 

For Selections From Head To Toe, We Suggest - 

Gray 2 pocket Dress Shirt ! 	Socks 69c to Si. 
Reg. $3.50 Special 52.95  	

LEV IS 7 $3.75 
DRESS SHIRTS 

Reg. $3.50 Special $2.95 
Reg. $2.50 Special $1.95 
$4.95 to $5.95 Special $3.95 

WHITE SHIRTS 
Special $3.50  

Belts $1.00 and $1.50 

UNDERWEAR 
Briefs - 89c 
Undershirts - 75c 

DRESS PANTS 

KAHKI PANTS 
$4.95 - $3.98 - $2.9S 

DRESS SHOES 

Straw -- Dress - 
Westernwear 

INITIALED HANKIES 
Box of 3 - $1.00 

We Still Have Bargains Available For The Ladies -

One Large Table of Assorted Materials -59c .per yard 

■ ■ 

• Tulia Steam Laundry 
p.c.: 1 P 1ND DELIVERY ON 

Thursday & Monday 
AT NOOK'S QUITAQUE ONE STOP 

1NR Q1'1'1' 1Q(';: it %MIER SHOP 

()It ‘T 1 OtTR HOME 

• 
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a
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•
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what every 
businessman needs 
... every trip 

■ • 
a" •  
a
s 

■ 

GINtitAL 

	as 

Ni , ris Suits 	 ,,,c 	Skirts 	  40c 

Ladies Suits 	 75c 	Shirts  	 40e 

Pants - __ 	 01c 	('oats 	 65c to 51.00 

Main Dress• , 	73c 

DRY CLEANING..... 

TELEPHONE CREDIT CAP n 
Call Long Distance f 	 anywhere and 
'charge it". A Telephone CREDIT CARD 
■ lim ivates fishing fur lilac, 

trouble (c1 sour, !Will our Business Office. 

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
OF THE SOUTHWEST 

U  

•• 
■ 

LAUNDRY 	 
■

■ 
Ito 	Shirts 	 20e Dresses _ _ 35c 
a
s 

fon t. 	 2 -)c Hitt Work per Ih. 4%,  

ilaillamemareaL .meameeeemmeees'a gelemmouremweaweleumemmem or  

✓ alWalVia•es'Weamaan'ourfa•WW.WW.P.V.W.W. 
se - 

■ 

carrier USS Boxer, will arrive! 
In San Franciscs, Calif., June Ft 
for a three-day visit between • 
phases of a U. S. First Fleet 
training exercise. 

The exercise inyohes 35 ships! 
and 15.000 persannel in coorJt•I-
ated fleet and task force oper-
?Atom with anti-suftmariae 
warfare and air defense as the 

I principal objectives. 
1 The 35 ships w'll be barthed 
at San Franeisco Oakland and 
Alameda. 'Open house. to bet 
held atmard the shin over the 

• 
 

:veer- end inelodes in invi attar 
for the public to attend church 
services Sanday morning. 

The First Flea', commanded 
by V•ce Admiral pert- ert G. 
Hopwood. USN, is the Eastern 
Pacific's cot,nternart of the 
Western Pacific's Seventh Fleet 
The in,niant mission of the 
First Fleet is the coordination 
of training of fleet units for 
combat readiness before deploy-

, ment to cltstfInt duty 
- 	as 	• 

VIEWED MEMORIIL GARDEN 
WHILE IN AMARILLO 

" • ' 
Mrs G H Wamion ao:d love 

'auehter. Mrs Warren :Payne 
aturred home last Wecinescli:- 
'rem their visit with Mrs Lor-
ene Cobb and family In ;ma 
HIM. During their visit Mr and 
Mrs Everett Womack took them 
to see the Memorial Garden 
which they described as beim, 

 'wry beautiful at this time of 
year. 

VETENDED THE RODEO 
• •, • • • 

Patsy Edelleinan went to Plain 
view Saturday to attend the 
Butler Brothers Rodeo anc . 1 

visited Mr and Mrs Lynn But-
'er. who are her cousins. 

--- ot 	- 
MITCH HAMILTON INJURES 
JEG IN FAIT, FROM TRACTOR 

• • • 	- 
Butch Hamilton, son of Mr 

""d Mrs LeRoy Hamilton, tell 
front a tractor at their farm on 
Wednesday of last week. He 
received a deep cot on his leg 
and was ta'ten to ,tanley Clinic 
at Matador where fwe stitches 
-ere taken In close the wound 
Fe is reoorted to be doing fine 
this week. 

ATTENDED REM. REUNION 

Mrs Simile Ph'derick and 
hildren of Snyder were t -eek-
end t nests at the h' me r I his 
oareats, Mr and Mrs I. C. 

hocierick Sr During their visit 
here they attended a fatally • 
ettn 1 tei honorina the Bell sist-

ers which was held Sunday at 
the Ralph Meacham home in 
Turkey. 

■ - 
MPS ssTIFFVZON 'rl'rr‘.1 TO 

AN AMARILLO HOSPITAL. 

Mrs C E. Anderson Sr. was 

taken tc a hospital in Amarillo 
Monday when he b 	e 
and needed roel1eal attention 

le She Is reported to have undt:•- 
•  • • gore enr-gery Worineseay ri to- 
■ J.its •  however earonlete details - 

..re incomplete at this time. 

% T,OCAT.S 
• Mr and 	T 	Howard aid 

. 11 h Idren of Eng Siring are visit- •

• 

•:••• this week 'n the home of In • 

■ 	,other, Mr and Min Pc' e II t• - • ,  

• r1. Fmtday the 0E4 wen' 

c■ --: , 1/erton to visit A:A.:Sane ,  v.ls 

• been 	111 1 1 ,41' 0V-the-  a t se 
•• cited Mrs Ho"' rci's In ,,1 her. 

H.E. Curti ./ at 1" Ivei tan aim 

■ • :111)Win.2. some Impro-ement 

% nr, a rte cit.. It • ess 
■ 
a

m 
 

▪ 	

\I'•• Shirley Gilbert of 110 

•  
■ 

•  
• BED - WETTING 

■ • CAN BE STOPPED •

▪ 	

'Bed-wetting In children °ler 
▪ can result in serious problems 

• maladitistments which affect 
ma 

▪  

lie child's future and happine: ,  

• hence has developed a ...ate 

Ell 	-tittle and rat•d solution•C this 
• Inch has aircad• •

▪  

• -1 thousands Cl childro• 
• , Cults. Now you can het ,  

me 	:1.1d regain coati:let:cc. 
• mice more •

▪  

t.ti DRUGS - NO DIETS - 
• 

•
SHOTS - NO BODY 

■ 
•••

ATTACHMENTS 
• nue tiona 1 

• ‘- 	informatim 	 • :e.1 
• • 
m e 	Il the attached cJupo.1 There 

■ no obligation 
• ■ 	to • t e ■ •her child 

•• 
	

Rocky Mountain Enurl .ue 

■ C ,m main' 
•  

• 7111 Wear lInd tar.. 

■ ti boll Hittite. Colorado 

t 	 tic• 

Rice Dry Goods 
"The Store of Personal Service" 

Phone 3411 	 Quitaque, Texas 
■ 

GMC's new Model W550 

Sig ch•lc• •1 Nue Chip CMC's 

wartime Mo1r1 N 550 

as one ol • wide rainge 	hf••n• 
4. and 6- wheel anostrum•n mode 
I 	so and wrttg long own molest 

Ellison Motor Company 
PIIONE ; ♦21 	 TZXAS 

Ilsdr•• %Nom Drive' LOOMS it up ramps in one 

steed V •weep-t•Ists of f••ter- 

rnelges more trips - 

keep. drivers h•poy! 

makes earth-moving 
more profitabie five ways: 

(.1 ■ er.iz, tandem axle. 

04.00011m. reted cepecityt -

double hem< or I.-type 

reinforcement ••il•ble.• 

BIGGER LOADS 

.%.re us, too, for 1 rsple-Ebert:4 us:1 trucks 

FASTER TRIPS 
2104.2 V11 means quick get-or• 

and - go, on or orf•mad! 

Econnone•I operenng moo- far leas 

dner•titot 	 gustily .1 • 
real competitive prier. 

LOWER COSTS 

EASIER HANDLING 
Better weight th,o,Moom 

Hydr••Nl•tie end 

Safety Power Steering . - melee 

maneuvering e.ier. 
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N. V. Hamilton went to Turkey 
Monday morning on busines.s. 

Mr and Mrs Jc hn T. Reagan 

and family visited Sunday uith 
Mrs W, E. Reagan at Tulsa. 

• • • • 

Mrs R. H. McAdam and son. 
Red of Denver City stopped 
here fcr a visit will Mr and 

Mrs N. V. Hamilton last Friday 
on their way to Oklahoma City. 
Oklahoma. 

• • 	• 	• 
Mrs L. J Bedaell Mrs Nonk 

Bedaell and Mrs iN 0 Johns-
ton went to Matador Saturday 
or. a business trip. 

• • • • 
Mr and Mrs Fred Hourland 

(it Matador and grandchildren 
t Carlsbad. New Mexico visited 

last Wednesday In the Mime of 
Sts and Mrs Scott Bolton. 

Mr and Mrs Charley Omani 
went to Amarillo Tuesday to 
spend a few days on business. 

" • • 

Harvey. He returned to his 
home in Amarillo Sunday night. 

• 
Mrs S. C. Brown and child- 

Mrs Bert Grundy. and 'sal, 
and Mr and Mrs Wallace-Slay- 
ton went to Palo Duro Park 

Sunday where they met Mrs PAIN 
Esse PAINS of HEADACHE, NEURAL• 
CIA, NEURITIS with STANBACK T A • 
LETS or POWDERS. STANBACK i. 
not • one onprediemt larfnula . STAN. 
BACK combines ...... I rneiieelty proven 
run L 	  into one eaey to Ulm dose. 
. . . The added *Meet. 	  of Shoos 
MULTIPLE imp...1.0mM br.nps nom. 
ettret01.0 1.01.01. casino an...ety and tension 
usually accompanying o•.n . 

Test STANBACK Sogjprog4 
Against Any 
P 	 ion 
You've Eve ,  

Used 

FLOUR - Aunt Jemima - 10 lb. Bag 	  95c 

CHURCHES Grape 	Juice 24 oz. Bottle 	32°  ..,- era 
BEETS - Cut - 303 can _ __ __ 	 _ 10c 	d■ 

■■ e 
Chore 	2 forGIRLS  

	i 5 s 

a am ('RUSHED PINEAPPLE - No. 2 can 	 9- 

	

- It' 	• 
D  

w
a  sse 3,  

   

BOLOGNA - All Meat-  - lb.     3•c 

   

PURE — ARMOURS 
'3 lb. Carton 	 
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DR. 0. R. McINTOSH 
OPTOMETRIST 

• 

PA RAM 0 UNTAzdeki 

with 

Controlled 

Cooling 

Two 
Speed 

MOiors 

Budget Terms 

—they give "Twice as Much Cool Air" 

This year, vacation all summer long in 
the cool, C001 comfort () inountain-fresh washed-
air! ... cool, clean air brought into your 
home by Paramount Air Coolers. 

Operating quietly and efficiently, Paramount 
Air Coolers help you sleep better, wake 
refreshed, live in •umfort, and give 
you new energy mroughout the day. Yes, 
this summer you can vacation at 
home in round-the-clock comfort of 
Paramount Air Coolers! 

Westlexas Utilities 
Comfiany 

*let us make a free survey 
of your cooling needs. 

N
s 

e
a 

an  
a
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• 

• 

"7 .1):, '', a size 
and a model 
to ht_  our 
needs cud y i  
budget" / 

THURSDAY JrNr It , 19a6 

Mrs Jess Grundy returned ; 	 • 	" 
home . last Thursdav iron] a I Mr and Mrs Buddy Riddle of 
week's visit at Wichna Falls Feet Wort' arrived Saturday 

wIth her son, Buddy Grand). night for a weekend visit with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs Joe 

Miss Henryetta Finney of Bedwell and Donna. Their son. 
Amarillo visited Saturday and Terry, returned home with them 

Sunday with her parents. Mr ending his visit with his grand-
and Mrs H. B. Finney, and her p arent s.  
brother. R J 	 " " • 

Mr and Mrs Herbert 3yars 
a:•d daughter. Suzanne. drove 
tit Canyon Stuiday of tecnoon ; of Mrs E. P. JaeIcson of Ch 	 JOHNNIE 1..0:11AM 

wliere they visited Mr and Mrs; Tess. visited recently v. ith iiis 	
Mr and Mrs J. T. Persons and 

B.1 Davis and family 	
aunt and uncle, Mr and Mrs E toe were Sunday afternoon visi- 

G. Johnson 	 tors at the home cf Mr and Mrs 

• • • • 	 0. W. Stroup. 

Mr and Mrs W. N. Weather- " " 

w 	 Berry Barham iook b's moth- ax of Amarillo spent the week - 	 For District Attorney of 

end as guests of Mr and Mrs er. Mrs Gordie Barham ant: 110th Judicial Diet. to Texas: 

N. V. Hamilton 	 daughter. Sandra to Marysville 	JOHN R. STAPLETON 

(Re-electioa) 

H. A. C. BRUMMETT 

103 AVENUF F—NF 

tut IlIcak Post of Court House) 

C1HLDRES• TEXAS 

"We need yoqr 
head in our 
business" 

• • • 

rep of Amarillo spent a few Grundy's brother, Sonny Wcrdr 
days last week visiting at the and daughters of Cleats, Ne7. 

Brown home. 	 Mexico and Mr and Mrs Den 
Burgess and children of Calif. 

I 	Mr and Mrs Dick Graves and 	 • • 	• 
daughteis of Willcox. .4rizana Rev and Mrs C. A. Stricklane 
were Memorial Day vlinors sod were dinner guests Monday a' 
overnight Rues' s of Mr and Mrs the home of Mr and 1.trs Ed 
0. V. Johnson and family. Hurt. 

- " 	 • • • • 

h'Int Sunday atter soending 	 • 
the !Oast week visi

r 	 •an 	
:ing their il 	 41, 	 ■ 

City Grocery at the home of their clatigh•ei. took the girls to Turkey for a 	 • 

1 Mr and Mrs T. J. Reetes sf Mr and Mrs Bill Ebbs and Carl Parents, Md Mrs S. T. Hogan ■ 
— 	 e 	 . 

. 	 - 
Edmonson were Sunday visitors Waine. Tuesday evening they 	 • 	 dr 

. 	
ro

Mr and Mrs James Bailey and visit with Mr and Mrs Olen Lane 	POLITICAL si  
, 	

an 

' anted her grandparents home after them Friday to take them I ANNOUNCFNIENT 
• 	 . family Shan Bailey 	om accp- I Mr and Mrs Gratis plan to come 	 Bert Grundy 	 Quitaque. Texas 	lit ■1  - 1 

for a visit there. 	 home.   ■ 	 ■ 
• i  	

■
e 

: 	
.1, 

You've reached middle age when all you exercise is 	
ii,• 

Mr and Mrs Kelt? Garr son I Mrs Earl Osborn of Logan. 	Subject to the a

c 	
..tioil ,II ' 	■ 
	

le 

- • 	 . 	
n

o Slit:clay with her mother. Mr Mrs Hitter. Hutchison and two sue Post announce, Om (WI. 	
• 
• • 

and bcys of Plainview visited I "ew Mexlza and her daughter. Democratic primasio.. 	 caution. • the ,,  

! J. N. Hamilton. 	 children were recent visitors M 	 p offices set above theft r,s• "s.... 	•• 
I 

	

- 	i the home of her sister. 

Mrs W. O. McFall left Smirk, ' nice J. C. Fthoderick 	
r and names. 

Sr.r.   %Spcials for Friday El SaturdayE: . 	. 	- 
I for a visit with her sister, Mrs ;   	• 	 For sharp r. Tit% .1 ,,, -.Ur RIO 	 ■ 
R. H. Elkins at Pampa. 	 i Rev and Mrs C. A. Spiel:lain' 	com ,,, t„,.. 

PAPER TOWELS 	 ■ 

mist. Thomas Jackson. ion Thursday on business. 	 nie-lineetioa 1 	 Drize 	 45° 	la. wo 
I 	• • • • • 	 !lade a trip tai Floydada last 	RAYMOND K. (IttF.WF: 

2 rolls 	 

AREOWAX - Quart can 	 so di  

Mr and Mrs E P. Lewis and 
Barren went to Big Springs. 
Texas over the weekend to visit 

Oklahoma Tuesday where they 
Howard Harvey cf Amarillo will spend a month visiting rela 

was a Sunday dinner guest and tires and friends. Berry return- 
^veiling visitor at the home ed home Wednesday. 
of his parents. Mr and Mrs Wes 	 . . . • . 

QUITACIVE (TEXAS) POST 	their on and brother, Mr and 
Mrs Den Lewis. 

• • • • 

Mr and Mrs H. 0. Logan and 
daughter. Belly, of Muleshoe 
were weekend visitors at he 
home of Mr and Mrs James 
Brunson and family. 

• • 	• 
Wanda and Linda Gatti& dau- 

ghters cf Mr and Mrs Frank M. 
Gattis of Kermit. Texas arriv- 

ed at Plainview by bus Sunday 
for a visit with Mr and Mrs 
George Owens and Betty June. 
The Owens family met them 
)t. Plainv ev . and also gist ed 

• " 

a lea Il• NNW 11111111•1•11.1% 11°I  

Mr and Mrs Harold Began and 
children of Dentcn returned olleallemelai issallagagialiallta•alyaraseam u 	 is 	 a as  

Mrs A. C. Barrett. Also visiting 
them were Mr and Mrs Cecil 
Seany of Amarillo who came for 
their children David and Susie . 

The youngsters have spent the 
past week with their grand- 
parents. 

" ' • 
Sunday visitors at he if me 

of Mr and Mrs J. F. Tiffin were 

Mr and :sirs B. R. Kimbell of 
Heart Camp and Mrs A. M. 
Rorie of Turkey. 

	t of Civil Appeals:   49c 
•l.•ox II. CHAPMAN 	

■ 
 ■ 

•  

MI and Mrs J. 1.3. Johnson, 
Charles and Marie of Ranger. 
Tema were weekend visitors of 
Mr and Mrs J. A Jchnson, Mr 
and Mrs Alton •Johnson and 

and Mr and Mrs H. G. Gardiner family and Mr and Mrs Clayton They returned home Suaciaa - 
 Mrs E. A. Puckett and Mrs Tohnson and children. 

Pickles 24KoUz.NJEarR - SWEET 471  

Mr and Mrs S.

• 

 T. Bogie Jr 

• • 	• 

and family of Big Springs, To 
as visited Sunday at the home 
of his father. S. T. Hogan Sr. 

evening leaving tne children 

Wayne and Pat here for am. 
extended visit of several data. 

• • • 

Mrs U. C. Purcell visited Mon-
day wl' h Mr and Mrs Coati 
Purcell. 

411 South Main St 
	

Floydada• Texas 
	rlsono II' 

QITITAQITE 
BARBER SHOP 

Folio. the Crowd to QuPaquo 

Or. J. U. Sarum, Jr 
OPTOMETRIST 

Mrs Bob Emily and daughter 
Myra, and Mrs Jack Meeks and 
children of Fort Worth arrived 
VonZia7ifo: a visit with relatives 
Mrs En& and Myra are visitine 
Mr and Mrs Henry Hamiltin 
and Mrs Meeks and sons art 
attests of her parents, Mr an( 
Mrs B. K. Hamilton. They plan- 
ned to stay until Wednesday. 

" • • 
Mr and Mrs George Seany of 

Silverton were dinner guests 
Sunday at the home of Mr and 

This Summer... 

vacation at home 
in the Cool, Cool Comfort of 

- IT PAYS TO ADVF.ItT1111k — 

— Try A Want Ad. — 

Fathers Day June 17 
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Or if he is an Outdoor Man- 
a a GARDEN .AND YARD TOOLS 
• BARBECUE GRILLS (Oak & Hickary Char-Coal) 

COLEMAN COOLER & ICE BOXES 
VACCUM JUGS & BOTTLES 

FISHING ROD AND REEL 

▪ White Mountain ke Cream Freezers 2, 3, 4,-& 6 qt. size 
P & C AND CRESCENT TOOLS 

a 	LAWN CHA IRS & GLIDERS ■ 
a 
a 

m 
A 7 

1st  

• `WILLSON --- BAND c5ON 
a 
a 

itaque, clexas 
a sal 
Him am ems as  anama.ananomenammaana2aassaimusenasciaentiN  a.m. ao 

Remember Him with a--- 

HASSACK, SMOKE STAND, MAGAZINE RACK, 
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From Our Files 
—  5 Years Ago -- . 	. 	. . 

A slaughter was born to ► Ir 
arsci Mrs John MeKinny of Para-
; a. The little iirl vas named 
arol Ann and numbered up 

:soother great Grand child for 
.he C. E. Andessons. Mrs Mee 

Kinny was the former Miss 1•111- 
dred Overstreet. 

• . • • 

l'schange of vows in early 
morning rises Tuesday. May 12I 
1951 united in marriege Miss 
Ravanel Cobb, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Walter Cobb of Quita- 

Qi 	E 

ON E-STOP 

PA N HAN DILE 
t'oni press & Warehse. 

II .1. 1111010%. RCM 

1 Phone 	22SI 

    

   

INGROWN NAIL 
HURTING TOUT 

Immediate 
Relief 1 

A law drop, of otTrchOtrt trine haul 

r(1.1Welr==ttiMut=2:taa 

•tialt= 	 t'llS8135 
• valtatiloe•11 Oro. C01312.1%.. 

Mrs W. 0. Johnston of ill's 
city was recovering in a Hollis 

ThOn Ids bolo many •gals• Gr. 
HI..-1,13 ■ aaght forrlAtY 

Tobrrt LA. 
WM. •••0.1...11•• 
•••••• 

Shoving Is Slicker — 
Blade Changing Quicker 

B oGillette 

TOR  CHILDISH 

• • • • 

Miss Geraldit•e Gunn of nil-
moo and Philip Eugene Clary 
of Gasaime drove to Plainviev, 
where they were married The 
ceremony was performed in tne 
study of the First Baptist Chur-
ch by the pastor, Rev. Lloyd 
Reaves. 

• -- 

— 20 Years Ago — 

-I 

businessman needs 
.. every trip 

gm • 

smiTcw""Tri',,, 
pro 

re, 	 "-- 	c o c0I,  
000 

"w, ',-,rot  Mat lot 
••••• 

-1 

what every 

r  

PAPERS... 

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY 

MONEY., 

yr 

I 

TELEPHONE CREDIT CAR D 
Call Long Distance from anywhere and 
"charge it". A Telephone CREDIT CARD 
eliminates fishing for change... saves time, 
trouble. Get yours from our Business Office. 

• 	• 

qi-E-NIERAL dran■ * OF THE SOUTHWEST SYSTEM 

   4 	 One of the Qual 'Ieleialsoose Svelenie Seivenq Ameneca 

BOYLES 

:SERVICE Si' ATION 

Phone 

BIERIN Bervite Station ha.. 
Melt owned and operated by H.. 
0 lloyles since February. 1930, 
faithfully serving the public 
with products of the fatuous 
Dying red horse. \Obliges and 

If G is a native son of Qul'a- 

Phone 

FIRST 
NATION 1L RANK 

■ ••■ •INi 	• tint s 
It HI', • I , um ,  

N/:F. I 	I on lot It 
\r; 

all shit It or F.D.1.C. 

ektiV■ ri (07, 

PAY M %Si ER 

2141 Phone 	. 3121 

que, bong born here on Ootober 
, 25. 1928, to Mr and Mrs Everett 
Boyles. He received his grade 
school and high school educa -

tion In the local school system 
where he was a h,gh school 
araduate. 

At 7 p m. Saturdat. February 
15. 1947. H. G. vas united in 
moirrlitee to Miss Joyce Duck at 
the home of Rev. Elrod. Bap-
tist pastor at Silverton. At that 
time H G. was employed with 
Jim Baird and the Magnolia 
CamPany. 

Mr and Mrs Boyles are the 
parents of two children. Eight 
t ear old Elaine will be a student 
of the third grade this fall in 
the local grade school. Their 
son. Bobby will be three years 
old this coming November 21st. 
They Are members 01 the First 
Baptist Chutch of Quitaque. 

H CI has no hobbies. preter- 
3061 ' ling to spend his spare rno-

nents eithei at the station or 
keeping tip with the work that 
needs to be done at home. 

The next time you need your 
c.a .  wit:Rod, If It isn't already 
your custom, stop In at H 	's 
station and let hint check it 
from bumper to bumper. You'll 
be glad you did 

3051 I  Phone 3521 

Purchase of the Les Lingo , 
 Ho el from the Temple Trust 

Company was announced by 
Mr and Mrs J. W. Ewing. The 
new owners took over the one' - 
ation 01 the hotel July 1. Mr , 

 Ewing continued to offer the 
fine service for • nich the hos-
tellry toas noted. Mr and ,Mrs 
E. W. Tibbetts were managers 
at that time of the hroel 

r 

YOUR LICENSE PLATE MAY BE WORTH (IN CASH) 
ITS WEIGHT It ;OLD 	 of the happy 
sinners in Hilo intl... ;sit. 	I k pot ! There's 
nothing to lot) I It • ea..> 	easy to sin' 

Jail p r yo•T Plymouth 	del's, register the 
romtlier of 'oat car (ANY MAKE, ANY 

MODEL, ANY YEAR), Endow 	t•• the simple entry 
lie sure to 1.,ing pro,.. ,•1 ownership. See 

pine Jackpot rule. st ye, o. io n • today and 
get .-et to he . wiuor r: 

YOU mat sin die! J4-.-s 	today! 

que and Raymond Crewe, Bris-
toe 

 
 County Sheriff Grewe is 

the son of Mr and Mrs C A. 
Crewe of Silverton. They mere! 
married by Baptist pastor Rev. 
Ray Riley of Qsitame, a: his I 

• • 	 I 
home. 

Rev. Ray Riley told his Con 
gregaLon he was resigning the I 
pastoring of the Baptist Crurch 
Rev. Riley had been suffering 
'severiley iv th hay fever and a 
brtnchial :ondition and his 
doctors advised :hat he seek a 
climate mere beneficial to his 
health. 

• • 
Mrs J. T Persons spent a 

week in Mataditi with her par-
- tits. Mr and Mrs R.' J. Stray, 
both of whom were very ill and 
both in the traweek HcGolta! 
nt Matador. They were enough 
improved that improved that, 

• Mrs Persons. N:rma and Joe 
! left for Ft. Worth .0 visit the 
George Kaethers family accom-
patting Tad Persons who left 
from there to ROTC summer 
•amd at Ft. Lee, Virginia. 

— 10 Years Ago — . . . . 
Charles Derwood Lewis re- 

home having received 
his discharge from the Navy 
o San Pedro, Calif.. Derwood 

Saw 2 years and several months 
of Naval duty, serving most of 
the period aboard a transport. 
He was engaged in conbat in 
three campaigns and had trace 
battle stars two for Okinawa 
and one for the Philippine cam-
paign. Derwood is the son of 
Mr and Mrs Alva Davis. 

• • • • 

J. W. Mayfield was brought 
home from the Plainview hos-
pital where he received treat 
silent. Mr and Mrs Mayfield had 
been visiting in Lubbuck and 
stopped enroute home at the 
Plainview hospital for Mrs May-
field recheck and while they 
'sere here he became !lhand had 
to receive treatment. 

• • 	• 	• 
The home of Mr and Mrs Bert 

Hawkins was the scene of a 
fish fry. A larce tank on the 
Hawkins place had been stock-
ed several years ago vr h chan-
nel cat which grew to about 
IF inches and were about right 
size to catch. Besides the fish 
the meal was topped off with 
iced wa'errnelons. 

Miss Bills Nell Richardson. 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Lloyd 
Richardson of Childress and 
John Lynn Barnhill. son of Mr 
and Mrs J. E. Barnhil l  of T•rkev 
were married In the auditorium 
of the First Baptist Church at 
Childress. They were marrie ,J by 

Rev. Coleson. Pastor of Baptist 
Church a' Childless 

- 

- 15 Years Ago — 
• • 	• 	• 	• 

Four Quitaque voiliast err. 
went to Lubbock where .  they 
tendered their services to Ilocle 
Sam in his defence program. 
They were Bob Lee, Richard 
Tibbetts. Alton Anderson and 

•Truitt. Berry all four satiaht en-
! listmest In the engineering divi-

si ,n of the Air Corps with re-
I quest to be sent to Kelly Field. 
San Antonio. 

. • • • 

Dr. A. J. Thomas of Childress 
located in Quitaque for the 
practice of medicare and had 
his office rooms in the Plcia•er 
Pharmacy His gam ly 

re about toe first at July. 
Cry moved In to the Ewlei 

• 

 
time whit h they renter! 

• • • • 

PULL THE PLUG 
ON STOMACH UPSET 

1st PRIZE: 

$50,000 
IN CASH  

Services were condueSed by 
Albert Lacy of the Turkey Chur-

1 ch of Christ. 
. • • 

Lucy Beth, infant daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Elmo Winters 
et Amarillo died in an Amarillo 
hospital. Mrs Antler was for-
merly Miss Ruby Draper of 
Quitaque. The baby was 16 mon-
ths old. Funeral services were 
cooduc:ed at the First Baptist 
Church in Amarillo with Rev. 

- -F  

NI K^ 111 I:RI 54. 

Phone 

Ellison Motor Co. 
Y 01'11 DE 11,ER EMI 

	

01.11!•5101I11.1 	I. II .  C. 	AN!) 

	

.1011 ♦ 	F RE 

HAWK! NS 

Furniture I itNurance 
1.5 1 RN 1115 I ,  It MI. 	l ■ 

51' ti 555 k I \ • 

L 

Okla, hospital after a major 
FAIT' n Mr; ralinston • vas 

operated for appendicitis at 
Hollis. 

Mrs J F. Jago recovered nic-
ely front an operation at the 

ACHING MUSCLES 
Itoli•a• cams of ,r•d, sot, ach,ng mu.-
clot ..nth STAN BACK. ralt1.41 or •owdoes 
6TANBACN r•tt to bell, comforting 
take... bet.," th• LITANBACK formula 
041/rnbut•s 	I otalKruttutn type int
rmlionts for fort rollof of polo. 

2nd prize: $10,000 in cosh 

3rd prize: $ 5,000 in cash 

4th prize: $1,000 in cosh 

Plainview Sanitarium in Plain-
view She was rushed to the 
hospital and underwent oper-
ation two hours later. Her con-
dition was good two days later 
when she , eturned home. 
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BLUE BLADES 
IN HANDY DISPENSER 

oroflt 

• It11-41.10 
cotoporfoni 

20 .0. 	10,0. 	.11C 

Frances Jones, co:ored wom-
an who worked for the Schelds 
and other families here had a 
narrow escape when she was 
returning home from w•rk. 
Frances left the road and start-
ed across the field to get to her 
home in the north east part 

town and had to cross what 
had been a :ittle ditch had 
water since it hrd rained the 

!

day before and she thought she 
 could cross it as had been her 
custom but due to tne muddy. 
slippery banks she lost her foot-
ing and fell in. The water keept 
her from regaining her equil-
!tenths. finally Mr and Mrs 
Houston Walker saw her and 
hurriot dcwn to rescue the 
lady. 

Rena Fay infant daughter of 
Mr anti Mrs Jimmy Garner of 
Turkey was bur'ed at Quitaque 
Funeral services were conduct-
ed here at the home of rite 
baby's Grandmother. Mrs V. L. 
Dunham. It was seven days old George Dale conducting. 

Another fabulous contest from Plymouth! 

YOUR LICENSE NUMBER 
MAY WIN YOU 

450,000! 
Enter Plymouth's $100,000 Solid Gold License Plate Jackpot! 
If you own ANY car— any make, any model, airy year— 
YOU can win one of 446 huge cash prizes—$100,000 in all! 

And 442 ether cosh 

prizes in Plymouth's 

$100,000 Jackpot! 

pc• 	tiara 100,000 in 446 big cash prizes! See your dealer who sells 

P; (MOUTH 
Bedwell Motor Company 

PHONE 3151 
	

QUITAQUE, TEXAS 



anal measure, but was eloquent- 

 itwards, as well as the Airline. 

1  ly supported by the hostess and 
;Pilots Association We heard dropeed by and we had a plea- 

some rather frightening stories ssiot visit I also had a visit "mom Mr and Mrs I. C. Huff, 

, ns to past explienees nt Set., t.. ,, 1 who presently reside in Tolosa, 

I the witnei•scs with both men Oklahfl na but formerly lived 

of which I am a t•ember, re- t 1 ■ Tr and Ales Arthur t &ma-

: cently reported a bill to pro- ly, Jr.. and their two sons. Ar-

hibit the serving of alcoholic I •hur 18t and Tcmmy (7) from 

beverages on commercial air- I Pampa, paid us a visit. Mt and 

'Isoes: in the Un:ed States. I Mrs It. G. Mills of Amanita

Their was a rather controver-  werea lsoin town  and 
v' e were- 

glad to welcome them. Mr and 
Mrs E. D. Rosier cf Stimaett. 

and women who hod beconie  in-
tosica'ed while in flight. T 

I know many people ia the Dis-
trict will be glad to kn:w that 

• this bill has been reported fav-
orably. I have received quite a 

I bit of mall on the subject. 

in Panma We are V xrctirg 
several eroups of visitors in this 
comiog week. 

V.' -(11 ER. ROGERS 

Member cf Congress 
18th District of Texaa 

— 	Tiiic.nt 75a. -=------- 
VISITORS 	 — it %VS TO ADVERTISE — 

keep 'em laying! 
WITH LEDERLE'S NEW 

ROVI Sir L A 
containing AUREOMVCINW 

dda 	 and Vitamins 

• N314 
Stare( rn Right

— P 	

Right. 

	 Keep girds laying 	 Stop Egg Lass. 

4,11iith.nortniity ... incr... 

	

— bird* dt ink on 	 — by losloong lo preys... 

AUREOWICIN and "seam . 

	

in 	 and fight dirt..,,

0000000 epo•dily 	 that tear. egg lot... 

...Lop on !eying. 

Article* in Reader's Digest Reveals 
Jittery Pre-Menstrual Tension 
Is So Often a Needless Misery! 

Do you suffer terrible nervous ten-
sion — feel jittery, irritable, de-
pressed —just before your period 
each month? A startling article in 
READER'S DIGEST reveals such 
pre-menstrual torment is needless 
misery in many cases! 

Thousands have already discov-
ered how to avoid such suffering. 
With Lydia Pinkham's Compound 
and Tablets, they're so much hap-
pier, less tense as those "difficult 
days" approach! 
Lydia Pinkham's 
has a remarkable 
soothing effect on 
the source of such 
distress. In doctors' 
tests, Pinkham's 

stopped 	. or strikingly relieved 
.. pain and discomfort! 3 out of 4 

women got glorious relief ! 
Taken regularly, Pinkham's re- 

lieves the headaches, cramps, nerv- 
ous tension ... during and before 
your period. Many women never 
suffer—even on the first day! Why 
should you? This month, st arLtak- 
lug Pinicham's. See if you don't 
escape pre-menstrual tension ...so 
often the cause of unhappiness. 

Get Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vege- 
table Compound ... 
or convenient new 
Tablets which have 
blood-building iron 
added. At druggists. 

• Oho eoted as 

in doctor.' tee I. on •mas lag 
product, 3 out of 4 women got 
relief el nervon dilates., pain! 
Wonderful 1..1 iel during and 
before thexe " difficult data"! 

Safeguards at 

Snow Period. 
— 	 during data 

thangong ealh•r 

v•fo•oa 

w

o. 

Fast Action 

—loafer aatly Warn 
to nano! laving. 

Stimulate. Growth 

—.root Sara groan% 	 , 
and -ugh! a.... /1.  

Fad At Maat 

— no 

 

need ra elang• 
regale. tad 
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YPII. AL  SPRINGTIME fallout pattern last 
April 21 for Minneapolis, Duluth, Milwaukee and 
Chicago. The "Isochrones" !curved dotted lines 
marked In hours) show how soon and how far 
H-Lomb fallout would have covered the earth 
under that day's prevailing wind conditions. The 

day's "danger area" Is shown within the solid 
black "Lines of Constant Dosage," sealed to in-
dicate the estimated radiation Intensity for the 
first 36 hours of fallout in areas at varying dis-
tances from the blast. Evacuation of at least the 
danger area would he probable. ■ eCna Photo, 

• 

News Letter 
From Congressman WALTER ROGERS ' 

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE 18th 

DISTRICT 

RESTFUL HOLIDAY 
Memorial Day was observed 

throughout the Washington 
aria. Holidays are usually ex-
cellent days for Member of Con-
gress to catch up on lose ends 
In the (tin e. however. I decided 
that I would spend he ontiro 
day '.vith the family. In order 
to 'slant myself firmly in their 
good graces, I went to the kit-
chen et seven o'clock tr cut* 
breakfast f - r them. Here I had 
my first handle of the day I 
discovered tha• we had bacon 
and eggs. but no bread or 
toast So. I mite sly changed the , 
menu to h:t cakes. This settied 
the problem until I discovered 
that there vas no cynic,. I then 
foond out that there Is no way 
to o -  'SCOPE br ,  akfast out of MIS. 

bacon and pancake flour. no 
metier what order you place 
tioem in Not 'n he outdone I 
ert into the car and went to 
find some small, enterprislne 
merchant who was oven en the 
holiday. I found one located on 
a rosin s'reet lined with park-
fro ineters, Asstenhe that Pork- 

finders did not supply on 
hoticia(s. I went into the store 
no' turtle my purchows. Jost 

•s I was set- line 'olth the cash-
ier. I noticed two officers who 

obviously not obserynoe 
/feint-aria! Day. passlr•rt cut 
natIcing tickets and headed in 
the direction of my car I grab-
bed the groceries and made a 
dash for the racking ine'er in 
order to ovoid neioe a low vio-
lator on a national holiday. I 
made it, but only to find .ut 
tho. my chance ronsisted of 
everything tut nickles the offi-
cers had gotten into a squabble 
with one fellow who decided to 
stand up for his deli's. agd  

soon be or and about .11e told 

me that lie had to make a trip 

out intc the country o see ., 
very sick patient. Being (Moot:- 
ful It  r finding. him at home. 
I etfered to chive lom as 4 1 
tiumoh• lice outh.g mient i.e.: 
rest til. He agreed and we start- 

e , •t, cnly to run out of gas 
before we got cut of town. The 
trip Was a herwlse uneventful. 
not. inst as we renehed the doc-
tor's home. the heavens opened 
up and all of the water avail-
able seemed to conic (Man at 
once I called Write to see it' 
everything was all right and was 
advised that water was pottrin2 
through the basement floor. I 
jumped into the ear and drove 
through the pouring rain to ;et 
what could be done w ith the  
basement. When I arrived I as. 

I  told rot to go int: the baselne -. 

..use--one of the neighbor: 

ilclren had received a shock 
is le tto ing to help stop the 

•  

the fu'ure it will be necessary 
ior me t catch up on toe loose 
ends at the office on all holi-
days. This reminds me shpt 
lost 'ieceniter I asked Mrs R,g-
rrs who t she r  anted for Christ-
mas. She replied, "An olive" 

WHISKEY ON AIRPLANES 
The Transportation Subcom-

mittee of the Committee Oa In-
terstate and Fcreign Commerce, 

	

Speed Feed Wale 	 tow Cost 

	

Sack a Noanal 	 — • law to,. per bind 

	

— healthy birds ... 	
..•n1h. 

on:doable lad 

a' 
U 

0 

1 
M  

See Us Today I 

Burgess Pharmacy 
D',-Da-Daaaaaaa.Di-Di--kai-Di-Damya4z 

water Actually, it •.vasn't ear) 
bad. An outside drain had be-
come stopped up. I mist pped 
this and got the water all taken 
care of, and the small portion 
of the basement that had been 
affected dried out. There wasn't 
much left of the holiday for 
reit ing, purposes, so we all 
went to bed. 

I have now decided that in 

DR. JACK L. ROSE 
loolooroetEl.t 

F It 	 • ri ,, ,4t1.1,1: ■• ■ • 

es., pin is TON', 

1'1•tte MIR 

(tittle this areument was oolno 

on I got the car stored and I 

pulled away from the corb just 

in the nick cf time. These oper-
ations consumed about two and 
one half hours, so by the time r 

 we finished bre.:kfast. It was 
abOut 10 . 30. I clunked with' 
the office and found that not 
enter:Tones teas arisen ti rare.! 
so deo , ded to do a few ch - res 
that Mrs Rogers has been call-
log to erg igtention for the roost 

several months. One of these , 
was tc paint a lc.tcl - ett sorter:. 
I prepared for this project sev-
eral wee:is age by nurchasing 
a soray ran of paint. It is very 
simple. All yoti de is shake ;he 
con. press the lever on top and 
-nor mint worries are over for; 
so I 010m -it.. The lever didn't 
seem to to working rieht I woe 
examining it very closely try- I 
inn, to moke at:post:n(0 

—her the oirint started speat.'ng 
in every direction ricer on the • 
screen I rot it all ever my fo^e 
end shirt before I could get he 
infernal contraption shut ^ff. 
I sest role of the b.ovs oiler the--  
turpentine 'hot nod previous-1 
ly burellosed Ice tors ooktration 

neleised roe that ore of roe 

other brys had dropped the tt 
saseral rhos :leo pod - hero 

teas no turpentine. This, of 
course. left me a difficult Mb 

removitig the noint from r•e 
While eneozecl In :his endeavor 
tut' 10 year old c ame into the 
house serearnine with blood al! 
over his leg. He had fallen cr. 
his hie ,  ele and roped n t•o-
inch gash in his right shin. We 
tailed our doctor friend. threw 

the child into the 'or o• r"o"se 

a beeline for the doctor's house 
Where five stitches were recline-
ed to close the wound. The doc-
tor assured its that it wos not 
serious and that the boy -stolid 

IN MOTOR TRANSPORT 

,1*•-•;:;1 

-t 
1 r 

Easy•to.Givn 

— list roil, in drinking 

..ft ,  • 

FREE 

for a limited time only, 
a now.lyp• oll.plaitic, 
[-gallon waterer froe 
with the purchase of 
each 3fs lb. can of 
AUROVIM. 

BUT YOU KEEP A 
LOADED SHOTGUN 	 
NEAR YOUR HEN - COOP 

YES — THAT'S TO`—
KEEP 	NO•VEST; 

RATTLE & TATTLE 

GMC's new Model W550 

makes earth-moving 
more pvofitable fa re ways: 

- _ 
FASTER TR'PS 

BIGGER LOADS 	
'10-hp CS means quick act-ape . 

Os crNite tandem axles 

(34,000 II•. rated capacity) — 	
and•go, n or off road! 

 
o 

double frame o1...type 

reinforcement ovailahle. •  

ZOOMER 

CZOO•iER, A,7E YOU PAYING 

CAN YOU TELL A1E- ONE 
OF THE USES OF 
COWHIDE? 

IT KEEPS THE COW 
TOC707WERI 

I /ice  

4  
HOW IS SHE 
RUNNING, JOE? 

TOWN TOPICS 

GREAT! 

I'VE HAD MY LAR FOR A 
WHOLE YEAR AND I HAVEN'T 
PAID A CENT FOR REPAIRS 
SINCE I BOUGHT IT. 

ENDS SHIFTING LAGS 
DydrmAlatic Drive • Scorns :t up ramps in one 

steady swcep—takes off faster—, 

makes more trips— 

keeps drivers happy! EASIER HANDLING 
Bette'''. weight distribution 

— flydrmAlatic and 

Safety Power Steering' — make 

maneuvering easier . 

SO THE MAN IN THE 
SERVICE STATION WAS 
TELLING ME! 

livability. 

k 

fift-  

• 

1114k • Optional 

at extra rod 

LOWER COSTS 
Economical operating costs—far less 

downtime—GMC timidity at a 

real competitive price. 

BETTY'S DEANERY 

Big choice of Blue Chip GMC's 

waiting! Model V. 550 (40,000 GANNi 

is one of a wide range of brawny 

4• and 6-wheel construction mode 

Come in and write your own ticket 

	 See us, too, for Triple-Checked used trucks 

Ellison Motor Company 
PHONE 3121 	 QUETAQUE, TEXAS 

AIISS, ARE THESE 
NOR:NE(31,A N 
SARDINES? 

7 



Take the wheel .. . 

then talk deal! 

'T5 hp DE SOTO 
Most powerful car in the medium price field 

Peck any test of performance, low speed, take-off 
high speed acceleration, cornering or hill climbing, 
then match this glamorous pace-setter with any 

tither ear in the medium price field and watch 
De Soto shoot out front and stay there. And the 
clincher to the De Soto success story ia the new 
low price deal. See your neighborhood De Soto 

dealer today. Take the wheel ... then talk deal. 
Drive and price a Dr Soto before you decide. 

Win $50,000 cash in 50 seconds 
• U YOUR D• SOT O. PLYMOUTH D AAAAA 

Bawd Motor Company 
Phone 3151 Quitaque, Texas , 

MwMITOPLYMOUTMDT AAAA• 
	

GROUCHO MARX OM MSC RADIO AND TV 

1Voolen garments cleaned by us receive 
FREE MOTHPROOFING -- 

01 1 i . rAor F. CLEANERS 
01 , 1Tulur 

1 WANT AD SECTIO 
QIJITAQL'E (TEXAS) POST THURSDAY, JUNE 19, 1956 

C 

I 

Sunday visitors of Mr and Mrs I and Mrs Wayne Martin and 	
SCRATCH-ME-NOT 

Jerry visited Mr Raldo Martin ! 

Mr Graves Mayfield and chil-
dren Karen Sue and Mike, of 
Waco arrived last Friday to 11.1 

 visit at the home of Mr and 

Mrs Jim Mayfield. Their father 

returned home Sunday. leaving ■ 
the youngsters here for a long- 

er visit. 

Edgar JouetV and son. Royce 

of Alaniagordo. New Mexico r2 
were supper guests last Thurs-
day at the home of Mr and Mrs 

E. G. Johnson. 	 IN 
• • • • 	 V2 

	

Mrs Vaughni Hall 	id MI 

stopped ... or strikingly relieved 

	

pain and discomfort! 3 out of 4 	IN 
women got glorious relief! 	 ■ Taken regularly, Pinkham's re- 
lieves the headaches, cramps, nerv- 

	

ous tension
'

. during and before 	pi 

	

your period. Many women never 	m 
suffer—even on the first day! Why 
should you? This month, start tak- 

	

ing Pinkham's. See if you don't 	is 
escape pre-menstrual tension ...so 
often the cause of unhappiness. 	1.1 

	

Oct Lydia E. 	■ 

	

Pinkham's Vege- 	■ 
table Compound ... 

	

or convenient new 	11 

	

Tablets which have 	NI 
blood- building Iron 
added. At druggists. 

•.(su 

SAMSONITE LUGGAGE 

LOCAL BRIEFS 
-Nita H. G. Boyle. and Mrs A . 

B. Ramsey Jr. took their dau-

ghtera, Elaine and Glenna, to 
Cactus, Texas, Monday where 
the girls will sliend about ten 
days visiiing relatives. The 'a-

dies returned home Titescigy. 
to 	• 	• 	• 

Mrs Roman Friemel of Bush-

land has been visiting with her  

parents, Mr and Mrs Hoyden 
Boggs and Joyce and Ricky. 

. 	• 	• 	• 

Mrs R. C. Vinson spent several 
days last week vistlii.g her dau-
ghter, Mrs R. Q. Meason, at 
Childress. Her son, Freddie took 
her User and then went or to 

Spearman for a few days. Mr 
Vinson went after her Friday 
evening and trim "here they 
took the train to Bowie, return-

ing home Monday morning 

Otis Richardson and family 

of Bakersfield, Califcrnia, were 
here ever the weekend for a 
visit with his cousin, Joe Rich-
ardson. They were or, their to 

eastern Oklahoma and Arkan-
sas where they plan to visit 
other relatives for two weeks, 
stopping here again on their 

retur.t trip home 
• • 	• • 

Weekend visitors at the home 
of Mrs Mettle McCracken were 
her sister. Mrs Beulah Woods & 

her son, Mr A: Mrs June Woods 

•ind Don, all of McLean. Texas. 
Others besides the immediate 
family that !sled Sunday af-
ternoon were Mr and M.' Scott 
Bolton and Mr and Mrs Otis 

\Vilscn. 
. • 

Mr: Charles Ramsey and son, 

Mike of Levelland visited from 
E today until Friday last week 
with her mother, Mrs J. M Buck 

clew and her sister Llnnte. Mr 
and Mrs Frank Buckelew and 
children of Louisiana spent 
from Thursday ur•il Saturday 
visiting his mother. Other vtsi-
tors were Mr and Mrs Vern-r. 

I Cligle and children and Mr anci 
Mrs E G. Reed and girls. 

I 	

• 	• 	• 	• 

f Mrs J. B. Baird is spenoins 
this week visiting her mothor' 
Mr. T E long at Matador and 
with her brothel, Charles Long 

at Roaring Springs. 

Mrs Walter Taylor, Mrs Tracy 
Drake and her granddaugn•er, 
Diane of Amarillo, went to Floy 
dada last Tuesday on business. 

Miss Sue Strlikland of Albu-
querque. New Mexico is spend-
ing this week visiting her grand 
parents. Rev and Mrs C. A 
Strickland. 

• • • 	• 
Mr and Mrs George Brunson 

and son. Jerry of Silverton were 

Dick Hooks. 

Ralph and Melvin Carter went 
to Hale Center Saturday to I 

 spend the afternoon visiting Mr 
and Mrs Larry Hedrick. 

• 

Mr and Mrs R. J Harmon and 

family went to Dallas Friday 
to visit her sister. Mr and Mrs 
Delmer Davis. Their daughter, 
Rhcnda, remained there for a 
two week's visit. The Harmcns 

returned home Sunday atter-
noon. 

• • • • 

Mrs P. J. Fuller of Silverton 

visited at the home of Mr and 
Mrs E. 0. Johnson last Friday 

• • • •  

ed to be getting along just fine 
since his recent operation. 

• . . . 

Mrs W. C. Fddleman and Mr 
and Mrs Slim Eddleman visited 
at Silverton Sunday with the 
Slow Eddleman and Bruce Ed-
dleman families. 

• • • • 

FOR RENT: Nerth side apart-

ment in tho Womack building, 
available immediately. Con-
tact Mr Stark at First Natior- 

CARD OF 

I v.ould like to take this 

mean, of expressing my sincere 

appreciation for your help and 
support on the petiti:n that I 
recently carried on interposition 

It has now passed in Austin 
to have it placed on the ballot 
to vote for cr against inter- 
position. whlchevet you choose. 

Mrs D. 0. Timmerman 

For Sale 

FOR SALE: It F SU•INIEEOCR. 
First year Hy-Bred Half :aid 

,WITH ITCH-ME-NOT 

Apply ITCH-ME-NOT. Sr just 
15 minutes, if you have to 
scratch ysur itch, your 40c back 
at any drug store Use instant-
dry ing ITCH-ME-NOT clay or 
night for eczama, ringworm in-
sect bites, foot "• 

face itches. 	w 

Store. 

Quitaque 

Do you suffer terrible nervous ten- 
sion — feel jittery, irritable, de- 
pressed — just before your period 
each month? A startling article in 
READER'S DIGEST reveals such 
pre-menstrual torment Is needless 
misery In many cases! 

Thousands have already discov-
ered how to avoid such suffering. 
With Lydia Plnkham's Compound 
and Tablets, they're so much hap-
pier, less tense as those "difficult 
days" approach! 
Lydia Pinkham's 
has a remarkable 
soothing effect on 
the source of such 
distress. In doctors' 
tests Pinkham's 

Mr and Mrs E. E Berry and I  m, 

 family of Tulia visited Saturday 
and Sunday at the home of Mrs 

Gladys Wise. Miss Yvonne Wise 
accompanied the Berry's home 

for a visit with their daughter. • 

Carol. 
• • • • 

Mrs Geneva Curtis left last ■ 
Wednesday to spend several ,11/ 

weeks in Amarillo visiting Mr i ■ 
and Mrs Derwood Lewis. Her MI 
daughter, Pam had gone up 
'here earlier for an extended IIII 

visit. •■ 
■ •  
111 

• • 	• 	• 

Article in Reader's Digest Reveals 
. i Jttery Pre-Menstrual Tension 
Is So Often a Needless Misery! 

in amtors .  lesle •• •smi•g 
product, 3 oat of 4 women gel 
relief of henna. disSmo, p•is! 
Wo•dprial relief awls' •ed 
before too.. ' difficult day. - ! 

• 
at 'lorriot Sunday. He is report- I 

• • • 

Phone 2321 

THANKS 

HAGGAR SLACKS 

HANES UNDERWEAR 

DICKIES DENBECASI 'Al. PANTS 

PIANOS EXPERTLY TUNED. 

VOICED, REPAIRM, Rr131:11,T 
Prompt service, :own or rural. 

Ren•enable rates. Work fully 

guaranteed. 25 years e•peri-

ence. Write BILL McBRATER• 
Half Cotten.. Sei d $2.00 ger merItA1'ER piA,No LB ., LIO• 

al Bank, Qhitat ue. 	46-tfc 	bushel. Ike Reed. 	4"-tfc 	442,  child., pew's. 

Immiiimiummommitimmimmimmmmium imessif 
171 • 
■ 
■ 

WITH A GIFT FROM 	
• 

 
■ 
■ •  
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ •  MALLORY DRESS STRAW HATS ■ ■ ■ • ■ ■ •  •  

	

JAYSON DRESS SHIRTS 	 • 
•  
■ 
•  
•  
•  
■ 
■ 

Remember Father 

ROBERSON Dry Good 
Everything In Ready-to-Wear for Men, Women & Children 

Mark 	& Enseada SPORT SHIRTS 

GOLD TOE - 'I L: 	& BACHELOR'S FRIEND SOX 

MCKIE (Matched Suits in) WORK CLOTHES 	• 

■ 
•

 LEVIS 	• 
■ 
N 
■ 
■ 
U  
■ 
11• 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 

JUSTIN DRESS ANI1 WESTERN BELTS 

...Roberson's 

JOHN C. ROBERTS DRESS SHOES 

■ 
U  
■ 

IIINE ■■■■■ 111111111411111011 ■■■ 11■■ 11 ■ 11 ■■■■■1  	 

WARNING! ROBBERS Al LARGE! 
Thats Right Neighbor!! Don't Let Those Cotton Insects Rob You Of Your Cotton 

FOR THE SECOND YEAR WE ARE AGAIN OFFER 1NG OUR SERVICES TO YOU IN ORDER TO ASSIST 
Yin, WITH YOUR COTTON INSECT CONTROL PROGRAM. WE HAVE A QUALIFIED ASSISTANT 
WHO WILL COME AND INSPECT YOUR FIELDS W ITFI YOU AND TELL YOU THE DEGREE OF 
INFESTATION. CALL OR COME IN AND LET US lk \ OW IF YOI NEED THIS SERVICE. 

WE HOE M lINLIMITEO SUPPLY OF COTTON SPIIP ANO DEJST, SPRAY RIGS MO DUSTERS 
I'S FOR Y017R LIVESTOCK SI PITIES AND V.A('CINES, POULTRY REMEDIES, PLANTING 

N SUPPLIF`■ 4N1) ■ IR ('ONI)11. 10\ 

JENNINGS WYATT - INC. 	Our Motto...... 
RI 

P110\ E 3211 

INBoommultioltz 
YOUR COMPLETE FARM STORE QI'ITAQUE, TI \ 

We give S & H Green St anion on your purchases.  
‘vE 11 1 ► . 1.7.N"r GOT IT — WE WILL CET 
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